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FA KM AND HOUSEHOLD.
Bee-hiveaa- re better In a shady place

1d hot weather.
"Water Id which fish will not live ia

not fit for stock.
The humane farmer has a few shade

trees In his pasture.
A green crop plowed under is always

beneGclal to the soil.
The wolves and eagles are thinning

the flacks of TVest Virginia.
"Cheap" help Is expensive on the

tar, as It is everywhere else.
The Jerusalem artichoke is cultivated

In France for making alcohol.
There are known to be 175 varieties

of Insects that feed on the apple tree.
A rat In the corn-cr- ib will consume

and wiste enough corn to keep a pig.
The Norway spruce, planted two feet

apart will soon form a beautiful hedge.
There are no "off years" in quince

cnltnre. and there is always a ready
market for the fruit.

Weeds, briars and bushes may be cut
from the pf ures with as much profit
as from the meadows.

No labor performed on a farm affords
greater pleasure or give? such sure pro-

fits as stock raisins.
It Is said that 1.000 new farms will

be opened up in Colorado this season.
They all have to be Irrfeated.

It Is a common practice for Eastern
fanners to cut one crop of clover and
plow the second crop under for manure.

The sorgnm sugar-work- s at Cham-

paign. 11' , be?n abandoned. The
rpntn3 U a total loss to the stockhold-- -

1.

The IVestem Farmer recommends
the sowing of orchard grass with blue
jrrass, timothy and clover for pasture.
It starts early and grows late.

A loan agont who has had thirty-fiv- e

years' experience in Iowa, says he has
never known a mortgage to be fore-

closed on a dairy or stock farm.
An Englishman, who has recently

been Investigating the agricultural re-

source? of the Soudan, says it is one or

the finest agricultural regions in the
world.

A Frenchman claims to have discov-

ered that butter can be separated from
milk by passing a suitable electric cur-n- f.

fhrn7h the lacteal fluid. He has
secured a patent.

A cow kept at the Governor's man-

sion, in Jefferson City, Mo., has been

milked for the last five years by con-

victs. She now refuses to allow any

one to approach her who does not wear
a stripped sir.t.

'Tb meanest man ou earth," says

T. B. Terry, "is the one who hires his
children to do a job and then forgets to

t tbem who gives them a calf to
for their own, and sella it when

coolly pockets all the

!o green manure should be placed in
oract with the roots of any trees

newly st, but any kind of manure may
be spread on the surfaoe and cultivated
in. It is well to prepare land by liberal
manuring a year in advance of sett:
trees.

An easy way to kill plantain, dande-

lion and other weeds in a lawn, say3 an
exchange, is to place s little sulphuric
acid with a stick on the crown of each
plant carrying the acid in an open-mou'he- .l

bottle with a lor? handle, so

as not to touch it with fingers or clothes.
r. rai.vine mildew, savs ths Gard

ener's Mmthly. can be prevented by

soaking stakes on which the vines twine
in a solution of blue vitriol. A recent
experiment, where such stakes were

mixed with others not soaked, through-

out the vineyard, showed that in every

case where not soaked all th leaves
were entirely ruined, while those in the
soaked stakes were healthy. A weaker
solution of the vitriol was not so effec-

tive. The effect of the soaking gradu-

ally dies out, but will last from four to

ix years
STOCK NOTE?.

. reed
Cows do much better on ny .ator)

than when confined to a',' look Q

In selecting brenfore ,arge size
form and pere'pd caD be var5ed in car- -.

T&r sheep, the better will be the re-

sults.
Iowa his 3..0 cattle to the square

mile; a larger number, it is said, than
any o'her State.

W. VT. Gardner, Livingston Co., III.,
writes the Prairie Farmer that if they
are fed plenty of fat meat or old grease
before farrowing, sows will have no de-

sire to eat their pigs. This inclination
is caused by close confinement and dis-

ordered digestive organs.

In keeping a horse fat, much depends
upon the driver. A horse well curried
and rubbed with a woo'en rag after-
wards, ia sure to make a sleek-coate- d

horse, and when well groomed is, we
may say, half fed. A cross, nervous
driver will CM the horse with fear and

dread, and will rapidly run his horse

down.
For raising good pigs you should so

feed the sow so to enable her to give as
much milk as possible. Slops and soft
food, very rich, are the best. For the
first few days nature will call but little
on the stomach of the sow. as she will

be more thirsty than hungry. Begin to
feed the pigs as early as possible, so as

to lessen their depending entirely upon

the sow.

"Wise Wouis. Learn U take life as

it coroea.but be sure to make the best of

it before it goes.

The two powers which constitute a
j3Hii are those of bearing and for-

bearing.
Any man who puts his life in peril in

a cause which ia esteemed, become? the
darling of all men.

In a man whose childhood has known
carews there is always a fibre of mem
cry that can be touched to gentle s.

Tuk Pcni' ian's Invcrtitjator has
v.i'-h-- for a nnmler of years Ihe ff-If-- vt

of oatmeal on children, and thinks
ir miikntlicm weak, reutally and phys-ica'l- y.

As an exclnsiv diet it impov

i?hfs th bloHl. The Scotch, though
and, at a'letrone. are a dyspeptic nice,

vpiits. what niny be good for them is

not kk.1 for us in this cli- -
01i!ft.

btlitcniBE for this p.iper.

vonr CoraHne Corset. It (h iilv

is perfect in fit and ele-- X2iD0:W V7 '!!; I Tf'Sgant In design and work--

vTiyyl

F"-- . .... - -

Corallne la not Hemp, Jute, Tamploo, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline U ed in no good ex,ct those sold by WAtJfxa BoTHnv
The genuine CoraliliO ia inpsrior to whaleboM, rd give honast valua aad

parfeci satufactioa.
Imitations are a frand and dear tt any nrica. .
For sal by all leading rnercnanU, Prica from gl.00 wp
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wronir
Righted.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POST

oonifratnlatc! lt. Icmoor:tl rca"l"-r- s on the 4lwn
of ! m w year. unilT eoniitlins thai have not

for a quarter of a century
"Kfnir out the oM. rlnir In the new,
llitig out the lal.e, rinic In the true."

flevrlnnil cnil Henrtrlck' have hepn elected.
Aft-rth- e loiirth ot Mjri-- h thore will be a Irmo-crati- c

ailminltratlon at Waj'hinirton, with irrcat
po.lMhtie. lot the propper'ty and ad-
vancement of the country.

A. Thk Host ha. lahorKl unceastnif 'y f"r,f
ty flve Tear, for thee atnrlous reanltf. Kr(.et i

etenl to the new adminlatrailon,gt;,hihnienl
ln and enrdlal support in ipf,, tre pnhiit wel-
ot principle and poII-le5,j- ; I.ntnK andfare, by retnrmtnir.jjyty Df the Democratic faith. :

aertlrR the 'mv.hbold of luiportnn t event, and
W e are on Jtl. To a Democrat who aided In j

great chr, election, the future la lull of lotere.tCljf'bope.
Thb Wef.klt Fort will aim to keep fully

abrea.n or the time. In everything relating to theincoming administration. 1 . policy at home anil i

ahroad will be lne!l'ifpntly di"cii..ed. jreneri'Nslv
supported or candtdlv and kindly cr:tici?ed. N
year In the httory nf this jmirnal prom'Pe. to be ,

o replete with mutter, of interest to l"eiiin'.nt.
a? the on? which we are about to enter. The
meeting of t'ontfre?., the declaration of the l

vote, the Inauguration, the new (Taablnet.
the changes In tne public service, the oprning up
of Ihe book all are of great concern. Tut Wkkk-l- y

l'oT will furnish the earliest Intelligence,
with judicious comment from the old Democratic
standpoint. Succes will not hamper It anv more
than a quarter of a eentnry of defeat Impaired It
eneritics.

The session of the Legislature, with a Reform

with

be

reliable.

Rntm 'extending
tton of Democratic papers. are no longer
the defensive we are with aol-igliln- the
party to day stands for a majority of the American
people, ami in a lew weeks It will be on to
ad minister the general Truth Is
mighty and has prevailed.

Hnbsrrlptlon, one year, I

jure prepaid, ai.2H '

In 4 Inbi of Vive or over,poatnsre prepaid
A free ropy lo every rlnb of ten.
Mend for aampls tapirs,

BARR & CO.,

"Publish ors.
jmm

la wholly of
each one

of which la acknowledged by the medi-
cal profession to be the most pountr all
the known to medical
science. fnilevery caaao.'

fhran !e fonsnmptlon,
General and "e rrons Debility,

C hronic
tlm, Mone in the
Bladder, Dys--

sla, Llrer and
the si

If Pruesrist of pamph-
lets on tho ' Ills of or if are

under a disc-a- not mentioned
ifiiorii a address
tlie 8. B. Hartnraa A ro., Co-

lumbus, Ohio. (So. .)
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KEVIKnowji NOW

KrffttitltTlftl mriYfrtwrirf

303. RECORD.

CTTRXS
ALL, A. W. Brown. M.D., of

SIBXA8XS
OT R. I., ay: "I have ned IicsT'

Kidney and Liver Rbmedt In my
KIDTtXTS for the past alxteen yeara,
uvra and cheerfully recommend It aa

ELADBEH being a $afe and reliabl remedy."
AND

trarNABT Another doctor of
OB9ANS Providence gaya that "I ara fre-

quentlyBB0P8T nrped to ue other prepara-
tions asnbstitntefor llCKT'a Kid-
neyDIABETES and Liver) ti iibdt. I find on

BBJOHT'S trying them that they ara worthies
iu to It."

DISEASE
3 An Old Lady.

IX "My mother, 74 yeara old, has
THE chronic kidney complaint and drop-

sy.SACK Nothing haa ever helped herLomi
OH like Hcjtfa Kidney and Liver

SIDE Rexedt. Sha haa received great
irzavotrs benefit from 8 hottlei and we think
DISEASES it will cura her." W. W. 8unde

RETENTION land, Builder, Danbury, Connoa
fO- - A Mlnlatcr'a V""

Rer. Anthony Ai0,'KidneyOP
traiNE. ..ii.."""" h cured my

Dropsy In worst form.TKICB 7 - Say that it ia a miracle."
l.SS.

Send ftg General Cbace.
Tel-monlAl- a. General Chace of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep HtnrT'a Kid-
neynr7rTa aud Liver Revidt In my

BEMEDT house. Taken in small doaea
CO., at night, It prevents head-

ache, and regulates the kidneys,
B. L stomach and other organs." 10

Disease soon shaken, by Hnrt'i Bkkt taken."
C. 5. CBITTE3I0X, 5. T., saeral ifent.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publ ishina all

'DAILY ' per Year ...... $6 00
DAILY, per month ...... SO
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WEEKLY, per Year 1 00
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PAT
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i n im lent rree. i riirt T.,,-v- w-v- 't ..v
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lc 11 ,- - it frc Ai1lr y. r ft 1 . s
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Every and arerybdy else will buyH. It pays ienu imaivnse profit-an- d gives Immense
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"STtot News of the Day in the most Inter- -

wnVVfeenror. esting Shape and the greatest pos--
in ail its varied departments. Tm Wkkki.t sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impai- -

PfT will aim at excellence and rcll.ihllltv. It j

literary, miscellaneous, news an 1 local d'epart- - itiallty; and to the Promotion of DemO-men- ts

will be maintained In their utmost efflcien- - .
cy, while Its marker reports will prepared with CratlC Ideas and PollCV in the affairs of
greater care ami precision than ever before and . .

made absolutely Csoverr? ment, ana Industry.
New the time Tor Democrats everywhere to take
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AGRICULTURAL CONVENTION

Between fifty and sixty delegates

no-- and experiment stations of the It
country, assembled in the agricnlaral
department building, July 8th. Com-

missioner Coleman was chosen chairman
and Prof. George Fairchild secretary.

The Commissioner in hia address of
welcome said it would be corcedd that
the general public professed a degree of

disappoiutmeat In the outcome of the
agricultural colleges. Theredominant
idea in Congress in granting lands for
such institutions was that of interest-
ing young men in farming operations,
and In the fundamental principles of

plant culture by showing they might
realize profit in raising crops without
diminishing the fertility of the soil.
The results had not been commensurate
with public expectations. Complaint
was made that comparatively few grad-

uates become farmers, and the truth of

this most, to some extent, be admitted.
It was not surprising, especially in cases

.......wnero iue uiaiuwuaunj - m i... . ., e th tn. i

noiea M ix uu iuu..o -

lejre, that graduates should avoid a call- -

insr so demonstrated to be nnprofltable.
There was nothing that would so at-

tract and rivet the attention of the
agricultural public to the colleges as
experimental work. One college farm
would try experiments for hundreds of
thousands of farmers, who could enjoy

the benefits without suffering the losses

in money, labor and time of making th
tests themselves. He could see the ne-

cessity of a great national experimental
farm, which he would have established
near the Capital ; and if he might go

further he would establish upon it a
peimanent national or world's exposi-

tion where the products of this and oth-

ers might be exhibited side by side.
A letter from Miss Cleveland regard-

ing Pilk culture in the United States,
was read by Col. Col man. Miss Cleve-

land
!

stated that she found herself feel
ing a deep interest in that Industry, not
only because it seems tight and fitting
that we should produce our own silk in
successful competition with the Old
World, but because this industry when
so established, will afford one more ave-

nue of self-suppo- to women. The letter
was received with applause, and a reso-lntio- n

expressing sympathy with the
sentiments expressed, and inviting Miss
Cleveland tr) honor the convention with
her presence and to take part in the de-

liberations was passed.
The first business on Friday morning

was the passing of a resolution declar-
ing that the relations of agriculture to
meteorology are so intimate that the
operations of the United States signal
service should be fully demonstrated at
erery agricultural college, and request-
ing the commissioner to try to secure

t the esablishment of a signal station at
every agricultural college established
under national endowment, If possible,
through the war department and the
chief signal officer.

J Action was also taken favoring the
creation of a division, or office, in the
Department of Agriculture, supplied
with the necessary clerical force, which
shall be the special medium of inter-
communication and exchange between
tbejitistiti'fons intended to tw represent-
ed by tne convention and the centre of
tw general plan of The

;' covention then recommended to the
commissioner the compilation of a peri-
odical bulletin of agricultural progress,
to be not less than a quarterlv. This
bulletin sbould contain in a popular
form, ready for the use of the people
and the press, the latest experiences and
results in the progress of agiicultural
education, Investigation and experiment
in this and all other countries. The
colleges and experiment stations repre-
sented are regarded as bound to make
definite plans for supplying the said of-

fice with such regular reports as may be
called for.

ADVICE FROM HUMORIST.

To young men Bob Burdeite says:
You take a basin of water place your

finder on it for twenty-fiv- e or thirty
seconds, take it out and look at the hole
that is left. The size of that hole rep-
resents about the impression that ad-
vice makes on a young man's mind.

Don't depend too much oa your
family the dead part, I mean. The
world wants live men; it has no use for
dead ones. Queen Victoria can trace
her ancestors back in a direct line to
William the Conqueror. If you canuot
get further back than your father, you
are better off. Your father was a bet-
ter man in his time than old William.
He had better clothes to wear, letter
food to eat, and was better housed.

If you are a diamond, be sure that
you will be found. Cheek, brass, or
gi never gets ahead of merit.

1 love a young man who Is straight-
forward. Ask for what you want. If
you want to marry a rich man's daugh-
ter, or borrow f."00 from him, ask him
for it; it amounts to the sime thing in
tbe end. It is always better to astonish
a man than to bore him.

Remember that in the morning of
life come the hard-worki- ng days. Hard
work never killed a man. It's fun, re-

creation, relaxation, holidays, that kill.
The fun that results in a head the next
morning so big that a tub oould hardly
cover It,, is what RilU. Hard work
never does.

Those who come after us have to work
just as hard as we do. Wheu I shovel
the snow off my sidewalk, if perchance
I lake a three-quart- er piece off mv
neighbor's walk, I put it back, because
if I didn't I should be doing him an in-

justice.
You can't afford to do anything but

what is good. You are on dress parade
all the time.

Don't be afraid of pounding persist-
ently at one thing. Don't be afraid of
being called a one-ide- a roan, or a crank.
If you have one idea,you have one more
than most men have. It takes a smart
man lo be a crank.

Ir requires patience to take rare of a
fi ck of sheep. To turn Ihem out on
he t are fields to shift for themselves
ill nit render them proQtablf. The

flit-- mjistrr should be aa attentive to
his fVu-- k as their care demands, and
when this is done they will amply repay
all tbe onlay bestowed upou them.

SUBSTITUTES FOR II AY.

The bay crop in many sections of the
.. . . ... nA

13 U'lll fs j -
. . . . .. l il. A nfr ianfv TlAV

SUDStlUte lO IDPei urul"' -

does not form as large a part of the
ordinary stock ratlona as it did thirty or

A parUa failure offorty years ago.
hay is not so troublesome now as it was

then. We have learned the nse of straw

with grain, and to cut corn fodder, and

these have made many farmers indiffer-

ent as to the' outcome of the hay crop.

In some sections hay is largely sold and

other foraee Is fed to stock on the farm.
Corn fodder is undoubtedly better in

any shape for milch cows than hay.

Neither clover, timothy, nor other gras-

ses, when dried are good for producing

rich milk and yellow butter. Corn fod-

der, especially when some cornmeal is

fed with it is much preferable. I do

not say that oats with the straw is bet-

ter for horses than hay aud oats, but
fair substitute. In thesethey are a

of usea may dways the amount hay
In fact, fewronce tn a minimum.... ,

farmers nsed to reeamg nay
-- - . . . ,.4- - .an ror.

will realize witn now inuo
along until they make the trial

Probablv no kind of feed varies so

widely in value as corn fodder. Its nu-

tritive properties depend almost entire-

ly on the manner in which it was grown

and the amount of sunligtht and warm

air it has had. That grown in closely

matted masses is of small size and its

juices are not sweet and nutritious.

rartof the popular objection to ensi-

laged corn, on account of its small nu-

tritive value, would, I am satisfied, be
equally applicable to fodder corn thus
grown and kept for winter nse in any
other manner. I have often seen cows

turn from the fine stalks that have
grown too closely to ear and chew greed-

ily the coarser stalks of field corn from
which the ears had been removed. We
shall find by and by that there is as

much difference in the quality of ens.--
lage as there is in fodder. What was

not good originally is not made eood by

putting in the silo.
Corn fodder properly grown is not an

entire substitute for hay, as its bulk is
mainly carbonaceous. It does for cows

better than for other stock, but horses,
especially those at work, require food

containg more albuminoid, furnishing
muscle and imparting strength. Of
course, to working horses some grain
can be given, and oats where hard work
is leqnired are as cheap as any food that
can be given. But as a substitute for

hay the black-seede- d Hungarian grass,
cut as the 6eed is 5d tbe milk is better
than anything else. It ia as good for

cows as ordinary clover hay.
It is probable after all that at pres-

ent low prices for grata, it is cheaper
food for stock tban hay or any forage

substitute for it. The feeding of grain
roAkes a better quality of manure, and,
taking this into consideration, makes it
cheapct fMn any other food. Yet I
presume that thousands of farmers will
feed hay and other substitutes while
continuing to sell grain that brings but
little more per pound and is much more
valuable to feed on the farm. Lcro;, in
Philadelphia Press.

SMART YOUNG MEN.

Three panics have been caused by

three young men, two of whom were
less than thirty years of age ; each was
the son of a minister, who had forgot-

ten the God of his father. One was a
banker, one a broker, and one a confi-

dential cleik. Two died homeless and
penniless, in self-exil- e, and one is now
in jail. One of them was a financial
prodigy. At the age of twenty-tw- o he
was a bank President. The bank was
a success. His personal speculations
bro.ight him large returns. The vener-

able directors encouraged him in his
career. He was esteemed a wonder in
the financial world ; but his aged fsth-r- e,

the retired clergyman, trembled for
the future of his son. When the young
banker had accumulated $200,000 he
begged him to be content and stop. But
the son was sure he could make a mil-

lion. Temptations multiplied, honesty
was suspended, tbe golden bubble burst,
detection followed, the young banker
fled from home, and died a penniless
stranger in a strange land. And so,
his lire story, with a few circumstan-
tial variations, is the story of the conf-
idential clerk. Tbe final story of the
third is yet to be told.- -

L,et ns be wary of the smart young
man. How consumate are his personal
attractions. His address is pleasant.
His imagination is bis faculty. He is
a most persuasive conversationalist.
Listen to him, and the false seems true,
and fiction real. Success attends his
early ventures. He is envied, petted,
courted, feasted, trusted. He handles
millions. His methods are never ques-

tioned. Dividends are facts. Ask no
questions for conscience' sake. Now
look at his powerful temptations. He
fancies that fortune is his slave ; but
his "black Friday" corces at last. The
sheriff arrests him ; tbe dungeon awaits
him. His day of extravagance is ended.
Money gone, jewels and fa&t horses sold,
and the banquet hall is forsaken. Dr.
J. P. JTetc-man- .

Management op Yotjno Pios.-T- he

Rieateet danger to which young pigs are
subjected is over-feedin- A pig at tbe
time of weaning lias a very small atom-ao- h

and very limited powers of diges-
tion, and yet these young animals are
permitted to goFge themselves with
sour milk and meal slops as soon as they
are weaned, until their sides are swol-

len. This over-feedi- ng produces indi-
gestion, with disorder of tbe brain, or

staggers ; nervous disorders,
with paralysis or epilepsy ; the growth
is arrested, the breath fetid, the teeth
become black, and some people igno-rant- ly

believe that black teeth is doing
it all. The teeth are knocked out with
stone or a bolt in a i ough manner, and
the mouth is made so sore that the pig
refuses to eat for awhile, and then re-

covers from the abstinence. So that
the presence of the teeth is claimed to
be the real cause of the disease ; they
are a symptom of U only, and as lonf,
as the health is good the teeth are a!l-rinh- t.

Had the pigs been fed moder-
ately and not been given all they would
eit the tiouble would have bet-- avoid-
ed. Half a pint of sweet skimmed milk
is a sufficient meal for tt weaned pig.
Fanner!' Call.

"RonKb
Tlear out rats, mlft, roarhM. flle. aDts. fced-fen-

Heart Pain.
palpitation. rtrop..fr.l nwHMnr. rt'"'n'fi,V!;

rtrfl"T,. hM.rhe, gleopIeosncM
Health Kenewer.

Ronfli ', Qn1kAuk for Wells' "Hona on t nmp. lKc.

jplete eure. H.rd or oa enrns.wart., hunlons.

)1 kl.lner. Mailrter ana
Olinary diseases, pealdlmr. trrua.mn
el catirrt of the Madder, tl, rtruKrlsU.

Bed-Bna- s, Fliesj.
Flies, roaer-es- . ants, bed bnjr. rate. mlee.

er chlptnnnkJ. cleared out by "Rough On Kats.

restores " J""1-- Wells' Health Kenewer"
vleror. euret dyspepsia. Impoteneeeiual debility.

1' "Ronth a Pala."
Cures cholera, colte, cramps d'aTThnea rh'f.

pains sprains, headache, nenrateia, rheumatism.
20c. Kous;h on Pain Plasters, lie.

5flier. out and nervous,
II vou are

nse' Weir- - Health Kenewer.' tl. IruirKl"-I.lf- e

Prfssrrer.
Tf too are losing vour on life, try "Wells'

Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spot.
"Ranch on IMlea "

i n(.t. itfiinv nrotrudtna.tures piles or nrmini -

bleedlnir. Internal or other. Internal and eiternal
remedy In each package, fcure cure, w.c.

elate. Proitw Women.
Indies who would retain freshness and ylvailt

don't fall to try "Well s Health Kenewer.

"Rnnsh on lteh."
"Kona-- on Itch" cures hnmnrs. ernptlons rinir

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlliblalns

Rosh on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at one. Complete cure

nt worst chronic, also nneqnaled as gargle lor
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath, son.

TKe (lone nf the TSatlon.
(Thildren. slow tn development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use -- wens neanu 1.01.-- ..

Catarrh of the Bladder.
ctlTxrfno- irritation. Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured by Buchu-Paiba.- "

1- -

"Water Bnara. Rsarhes."
uinni. nn Rats" clears tbem out. also beetles.

ants.

BEST and CHEAPEST

Two Weetly Newspapers for lie

race oi line.

And tlie Bost t

TK. U.rrlihnw WlKLT PATRIOT 1. a latlte
elif ht pare sheet and contains a arreater variety of

readtnir matter than any other paper published
It Is newsy, splcv. Instructive and entertalntns;
The subscription price of the Winn Patriot Ir

1.00 per annum casn in aavanee.

CLUBBING.
The Wsskiv Patriot and New York WVeHy

Sun will be sent to anv address, post paid, one
r r si BO- - the Wmtv Patriot and Iiew

York Wrrkly World to anv address, th st paid, tor
one year lor tl 90 : the w kfult i'atriot ana me
Philadelphia Saturday Hrrora. post nam. ior onf
vear.si.eo: the WmtLT PATRinv and Ph ladel-
phla Hrrkly Tim't. post paid, one year for tl ".
In all cases tne casn musi ccninpimj umi.

T II E DAILY TA.TRIOT
Is the onlv mornina paper published at tbe "State
capital : the only mornina paper outsme oi t nna-Hii,hi- .

and Pitt.-hnri-r that irets the complete As
nfatd Press news, and that has a reneral svs

t,m of sneclal tel-sra- : and the only dally that
reaches the interior towr.s ot Pennsylvania before
the Philadelphia and New York papers. The
Dailt Patriot has been areatly Improved In all
iu departments within the last six months and is
now equal in all respects and superior In some to
the dallies oi tne larirer cities, rrice hi man.
M 00 nor annum in advance or JT.O'i If not paid tn
advance) : t3.fsi for sis months, in advance : tl.M
fur thra montlj". In advance: 60 cents for one
month. In advance : to clnhs ol fire. SVoo percopy
Der annum : to clubs of ten, M.M per copy per an
num. pavaMe tn advance. The lurrv Patri.it
and the Philadelphia Dnilv Record (Sunday edl- -

tlon excepted) will he sent one year to any addross
for SS.00 cash In advance Send f'-- r sptefmen

s of the Dailt and Wrskly I'atriot. ln
remitting money for subscription send postofflL--
money order, check or draft.

Address PATKlOT Pf fll.lSHINd ' .
3J0 Marrbt Strkrt.

Harriabaric. I'a

L. J DRIGGS
Harinx purchased the Sech'.er Mills (In tbe tu

ture to be known as the .

EBEHSBDRG STEAM FLOURING MIL L

And put it In (tood repair. Is now prepared to
grind all custom work

OX SHOUT NOTICE.

lloin sincl Feed
Kept constantly on hand at tha

LOWEST CASH PRICf

-It will be a pleasure for u to wait
who may favor us with their patrvnaae.

Knensburr. April 24. lKK.-t- f.

Health is Wealth

laaasrtVfvF JfeTW"aTwENTlr: 1

Vti Ji. I . Wrrr's Nruva ins Phaim Tr.TAT--
IfiMT, a cuarnnteod rectxio for llyatoria, u i rz ! -
nots, Convulsions. rita, Wervoua euralain.

ache. Nervous Prostration canaad by tha naa
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mantul Ie
P ret si on. Boftemna of tbe Uratn resulting: in in
sanity and leading to misery, decny and death.
Premature Old Ara. Barrenneea, Ixisa of power
in eitner aex. involuntary xosaee ana cpermat-rrlior- a

caused bvover-exertio- n of tho brain, eelf- -
bus or Each box contains

one month a treatment. tl.08a box, or aix boxes
ioroxu, sent by mail propaulon receiptor price.

WE CirARAVTEESIX BOXES
Tornre anrcaae. With eacH order receiTad hrn
for aix boxea. accompanied with tXOO, wa will
aeod tha jjnrchaaer our written s;uarante to re-
fund the money if the trerment doee not offact
sacore. uuarantees isaualonLy by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
B42 W. MADISON T. CHICAGO, ILLS.

Bole Prop'a Wesfa Live Pills.

fi. Lrfi Astiaa id Citarri lizd
"I Havlna; stnitrgled 20 ycar 1v t w c

w,ln I MM A17? Tt 1 MlSfC.sreatedbyemini-n- t i
3 -- . 'liTl .. . 1..I i er r i i .

CX 'compelled, rarlns; the laat five vfW ofmj illnesato ait on tnv chair
S and night (raapins; for hretli:royi.
J ferinr wer beyond dcacript tion.. 1 1

SiasaLSajdeapuir I perimiitd on nivst-lfl.-

conipoun.liiis; roots and herl ami Inhalinir tho
mfuinnrimnomaiiiM. 1 fortmintelv diecovetlthis WONDERFl P.IIRP for ASTHMA .,,,1
CATARRH, warranted to relieve tho moat-4il-ir- n

casaof ASTHMA IS FIVE MI NUTS?, so
the patient can lis down to rest and sleepAny porsoa not fully aati!nd aft.-- r

tiwiiiar one-thir- d of a box, can return the eewmtii-de- rto tho proprietor and the money win be r- -
ninoM.or aend me addreea forTout a trior ia.k- -
. rorr nr r, r ... M . .'a rnct ur t,nHijt. v . r. (frown.
noiiroe, i riM.wnli-:- ' l sutTered withyera- - onrtirent Kenied v comnletelv r.wiih all afllictml with Asihn-- and "fri.irrh tir:i for It. 1'uhliMh this for tho of thnRho.ikl your rlris;irit not fce--

.tcmely,T can i it by mail on receipt of prica
r .vnj. rprsaie m mi un'tri.ts. AiMma

Ii.JUA N.J rci.l-- . Api.lecre k. Oln

THE BEBmor
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
sa P K-- aw mm a sjasazi ltiTiunto i ' w
m M n J T U I Vii a ii as a.

Far MAY. M fssts.
W Jeaains Demorest, Publlthar. 17 f. 14th St., New York

SiM by all awsdealsrs aoA raetauMtars.

IIA M I LTON I A N HOUSE.

Winheld. will be kept dutn the rnmitJI season
at tl'Hara's livery stable in this plnee. Some or
the finest colts ever seen In this are
hi bet recommendation, dr furth-- r lctorma-tlo- n

call on tt'HAKA BKtlS
r JOHN HKNDilK, Ebeobvr, Pa.

May 20. 1815.

GOrJSUrtlPTIQN.
1 ha av rwtatttva ramtxlv fr th bu tliMsM ; b IttQe thonnrt afem nf th worst kind biiJ of ton;

TitHne ) bvn earvd. Ind1 tirvrtg t mv faitr
In lt vtf SV t, that I will nn., 10 PoTTI KS . KFtt.Boti.r nh m V LrABI.ETMPATISB on tl).. dtstnttev
to iy me FxrrsM HTitl r O ii.lr1r-- r

T - LcrM, ll ?rlSt.. Nw

tAETKOLPri BIO OIEL.

T& Prejudice Flet by a 'sntssssf
far the Psdsstal Fansl.

The Bartholin pe'le1 fond !" ner,'
complete. The atattie has arrived and
soon New York harbor will be grnced by

colossal statue thethe mo-.- t niarfttSr.eeut
world ha ever seen.

"l.ib.rty rnlightcnliiir the WorWf
What a prlc rit es lk-1- nir veronal liberty

U. It la the ehrlae at which people, ground

nmler the heel of tyranny in the Wer

worl!. worship wuh a ferreiicy that
realize: it Is aAmericans ran scarcely

principle for whic.t Nlli.IUt willingly lie

the.leati.of rloK-o- ; ""! At nl proper it U
of the T.ay ofIh.tat the vtrr tt.traine

. ),; ..v.:.l.Miintlc frJ.tiue juia ,
. v i jm m. .ma
t ash a welcome to the worl-1- .

The press is cni itled to the cr.-di- t of this
achieTement. Mr. 1'hU p i.ei-r- , v. u

circuit of the connir onWen making a
j

I'edesl.il fund, says mat msbehalf cf the
fund will cei tn.nly be rimed, as the "i ld

does notkr ow the word UiV. j

vr lt.or nr4 that he hna rouna tns
most pron-- need izetiernalty among those
of lorei.i i lrth. They acem '''clattveof lib-- i ty than do our native born.
Moreover, smone some a rironge prcju
dice seems to exist.

" Prejudice in wnai jmrm-.t.- t -

" I have tvsr focn.l that however meri
torious a thins: n-a-y be, thoussi.as oi peo
ple will Inerltably no prejouic.
ft. I have spent most of my life on the
road and I l.now tne American TwH- '-

like a book.' InlM" a peraoum. un,.i-tun- e

Illustrated this prevailing prejudice
was very HI. bad Bunerea ior inr;if.fkle appetite,yeara witn headache

::...Jf.l tukarlia rriOlM hot hem!, cold
I.ande aud fact anQ a (terierai r,l tiius
oXtheayatem. 1 drara myseii nac i
New York, eeesinec tne on ji.v.ir-.w- u

Ue.itment. It ao happens ton smonj my
relwtivea la a tlistlnirnisliea pnysicinn wuw
upbraided me ronndly tor presmm, w
much about mr own cm. atnuUy, with
some spirit, I remarked to him :

" Pir. you kuow tna mncn jour
professional wisdom Is pretense. J oa ara
controlled by prejudice. i ou eannos
reach a cae like inlne, aua you anew it.
canroaf'-- ;

" I haa him ; ana ne nnany remmtu uw

point, lor 11 was origin ui w vi
kMnays waich had prostrated me, and tha
scbotiluien a.lmit they cannot eure It.
Having cured myseir, However, in i.and not havine t.een a alck day atnee, my
relative finally admittad that Warner's
safe cure, which accomplished this result.
was really a wonderful preparation. Maa
President Rutter, of the Central Hudaon,
nse i It, I am certain he would be alive to-
day, for he conld not haye been in a worsa
condition than I was."

"I hare found similar prejudices amenj
all classes concerning even so laudable a
scheme as this pedestal fund."

Air. Beers's experience and the recent
desthof President Vutter, of the Central
Hudson railroad, of an extreme k.1 Iney Uls--

order, proves that the physicians have no
real power over sncn ameaaes, ana inaicaiti
the ouly course oue snoun pursue ii, aa
the late Dr. Wlllard Parker aaya, head-
ache sickness of the stomach, dropsical
aweilinfc-s-, back ache, dark and oJeusiye
flni Is. prematurely lmpalrea eyeignt. toss
of strenath and energy occur, for they un-
mistakably indicate a fatal result. If not
promptly arretted.

V ea. sir-e- erery cent ueeoea ior mo
pedeatal will be raise. Of course It will
be a treat triumpli for the world, but
would It not have ben an eternal diecraco
had our people failed to provide lor uua
pedestal V

iV rl'iTi4 tivvco k seT
syiJW'1 09 aectlor.s

ar' Itsei:
to the various

Of tLitosltloCS
rciin

Ins- - H affords
rreat relief and
comfort to tiemany who r.ad

?r ' it' '- - lU ordinary Cor"s
orreaaiva. t ii

lRICOa"stM
Mtcrf 0r lastsf
are r.ejnaiea iut
aurebUity com
finable
k are aa.'iutel
usbrcakat'.e.

Ik wuitl iHo-mb- Oomfer tail, mod I

Hrfrwl Cw-i'- i r tc.df-- r t;t rn. I
KveVy pair wsi

;lv tallifsrltoa or money ritsrsjd
0. FIT Z P AT RICK & CO, JHfrs.,

Tlleorarl Srreev EW t!.
IIOW I CI KFI) A TK H U I IlLE

AflGEii
ra sa w-- . koine, after tha nalt.d fM.ltT ef ..'hay,r a aa rbor. Kich . haa tt.r'r fai.J.
borr.b.T butciTt-rr'- l ana. an4 fnailr rljQ ma np to 4a.
Olad tiling. f iS tr.a-.ma- purad t fr Ui all
ami n-- - Scd tut ram and adirrsa to

CiSCEK, 146 W. 16th at.. New York.

tTiri vtiB nunFa.
. as-

si.aas.aaa
k , WS4

lisas.
A. - 11a r a w P sajaf. Kawsr aaa

J Jr-t-,lr- sr U f I Faaa s

a.Usu tuttu , Wia Art'. r,i-- .. lib

CARRIAGES, WAGONS SLEIGHS

"' a

iae Making ia all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

nrt ItEPAIilINti of all kinds done a
the SH.IHTKT NOTlt'E and tha LOWEST
PK1CE5. Also, I'lanlna, Sawing and Wood Turn
ln with Improved macbrnery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work done. CTarrtaae smith shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

I. X. CHUTE.Etiensbura;. October 24. 15S4.

aliTfor NOTHING .
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

wiiuMl Mvt DUNE WITHOUT HIP.
' Well, wife." said In-- V. h .nt.jhouse, which was sltaated in a cosy village in cen-tra- lNew York. I have irot hai-- from inn. ...Adreary rideawaydown amona the mountain,an to no purpose whatever. The messencerthe man wouldn't lire till nomlnr whan tk r.

Is he had only an oedlnarv ituu-- k ormhs ifsimpletons had onjy had sense enouah to nm
OArt lNK I'OROI S IM.AS1EKhis stomach he would have been all rifcht lahour or two. Hut some tolas are ii .

swlded the old pkysiclan. swalluwlna the cup ofsteamltiK tea bis wile bad just poured r blaa
.1r- - PT" WM 'ot; yet people do learn, eventhough slowly. The rapidly increasina use .f Hen-so- n

s plaster proves this beyond question, asd theu"oun are certain to Pe saved much ot theirneedless toll tn all diseases capable of belna:by a plaster Henson s acts efflcientlv ami atonce. 1 he Ken wine have the word lAI'iivk.,In the centre. I'rice aft rents.Sbabpst at t'hetnlsts. New Vork.

NOW IN USE 36,989.

m wav Trrrr ooitirf Tr" rt Vs. . ....
mmeoMT Improve. kdUr loKflt rrr Y.mw4) ( rrtlltvlntl ItHII bU Rfta Kair.a.v. r-wi atiii ttrv irnciB PPlOiO (hfap. A

.Newark MnoMne

Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,
Navy Clippings

f i va v. s r ni "

OR SALE!
t'lTSesdalr Mtail.

Itwna ann aallwv ay
Italia. lh la
Amarica. All from ra.
nownrd Sires in Scot,
land, all registered
pailirreaa famished.

fi-lew- a Iw andTenai tjiaj.
e.adres.

QrKAT BROIU Breeasitt rr, Tt. Wayos,

suggestion ur mvixiiS
Comparatively jew farmer. u f ;

bees, because of the fir t K,y
them, and the dirlik fofia, " '
to do with them, esper; a, '?"''
of ewarmir.g. If they, a?" V"

of the modern treatises
' tnre by the movable corr L ;

are still rnore (liscourhsf..' ,i
'

ui iuaui(Juiaiiuu requ u e(j a . f .

themselves the luxury that is f ff . ir ;.

d 'mese uusy workers. r
f"t

It is not expected than anv , do
'

makinc leekkeeiintr V Mi- -'
a b.j.i,, , r- -

;

adopt all tbe modern iieas of 8

v-
-

to go into bee
w a mDUiauj immrr can practice n -- VTi

bivee, and then leaving them kown care. In the rnanairprper
Dy ine oia tnetnoc, ail that is r,M r
sli ine time or swarrr.irtr
conraee and a jrood deal of nerr. t

""

the hive all ready so that in tiltswarm comes out. no unnpetw,, .

be made, as it is much better to Vt
bees soon after leaving t.e

" '

when they are ready for a new
one is inclined to be timid, it j,

'

to protect the face and hands, ba.
can stand rlf?ht up to the l',
tbem flying all about them.
flinching, they will hardly rBj .- -

tection. Have a table wi'h ,''". Ire;cloth spred over it. Dear at U- -

two blocks of scantlinjj on
the hive. Avoid shading tu .

the branch on which tby l.avf.a- -
-- i.

if it is possible, either Mora r.ri.
is cut off. We pre rer to fceer, v, J
as undisturbed as ro' t'e. i; r- - .

T5.

reach stand injr npon the umn ..'- a. ifiFi

ladder and place it carefully
i , .

opt? can ue reacriea, and wi'.t , t
tooth saw proceed to work bv rV
the branch liettly with the . t,.
jnst below the bees. If they crt
the hand there must be cof--- - "fhcwith the other hand sav off the fcv '"
jost below the (rrasp. being m-?- '5 ,

cause no jarring. "When it is rr;- -. t !'

pass prently down the lazier rd r
tahle.layinjr the branch bo that :Ls lrof the swarm comes between thsfv-f-

place the hive over it and tie n ,2
done. Usually the trouble is t:- - ;

that attends the handling of b5 1- - Ji i!

bv a little practice, will wi: lti tT;
Illviop: a swarm need nt oor:-- t

minutes if everything is ia ye
t
or rl
te tea I

CLEANLINESS ESSEN'TIil '
Tbeir

In an article upon the lack of :ipQj
nnessin nanaucg m::k, a Ju:l x misays: UuThe adoption of the creamrr pr;

manufacturing butter mar. :' Qr
likely will, afford more cv-

? Ect1,
sons opportunity to shirk a !:":-- - ooeth
sibil ity and the exercise of .:

may consider foolish and ever-;:?- . : f
tiors in some who in?:st utic ::: i , ho w

treme careful'ness in dairy

One mes of milk from a sir-gl-
r i- - Writ

a fpw fows infpcfffl wi'b b"t v.Bhowin
CRGA1the cream going into thega:h::t:iACtN.

the creamery receiving th pi. fcsvo t
of 3 or 4'V) cows, might cot v: j 1 r f --

affect the whole product, tut :' rlilll
considerable amount of - " i
were incorporated witn a c

100 pounds of there will be

perceptible Civor through th '

mess, imperceptible. perha;. tc

dinary consumer, but to the f5' :.:

and expert palate. as is the fi: "';
A Tad

lie in the union-?cer.te-

admirer of that vfgetable. T--
f

:

step in the manufacture of their?.: Crp:
ter, sets toward the cowait
needs good generalship here. I',

InYo
oniresrlpar sip-h- lor r S;i'ht. S' 1

sight of ih- - itterei-te- i V:i d to i" -

must be fitted up in a way ths::"- - I y
Of steaming lanure w ill be pr":'. W

neath the animals to taiiit the r. t--tj

which quickly absorbs foul oi s --
: r,-an- y

source. Absorbents and g?x

tilation will go far towards t s
ing the Influence or harny oc r- - : HU
it is impossible to be eriir'; -

under any circumstance?, -

absorbents is one of the best
' 'and to have a good ir.''rr

pui pose plans must be !i-- be

to Isecure a supply.

Dairy associations which are r

ing tbe cream of several hunfrn.

from a large number cf pa'.r:r.
insist that those furnishirp cr- - --

due precautions and exerci.' :

in the matter of how the c

'being bandied as to dear,! :r

stable and the handling of the

fore it gets to setting cans.

Use or St" n flow et.s.
a vigorous grower and ba beer "

. r 'r-U- i

as a preventive oi iui.
The seed affords excellent f

t.i. and also for horses. It
Ihora la nrt kind of fu

and keep horses in health, f
said r; 1

onnaamniiu artil mftlCP thetTl
.. "I P i.,ix j

spirited like the seed of t '

on feeding half a r'rt nigSt r -
aa. It ?3 particularly recotr men w

end'irHtH'e. f ' R--a s.-ir- u nnvcr nf
- trnhalf a pint night andmorrn--

er feed. The stalks ar? artiBft' f
the seed is worked out, a. bed.

material for fires, and aref
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